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It is a rare priYilege t hat has f all l' ll to lIl t' to \)(' eomllliss ioll r d by the 
fa mily of Chirf .T n stiee William Alex nndel' Hoke to prrscnt to you a 
)Iortrait of thi s di~tinguishccl juri st and Xorth Carolinian, that hi~ 
picturo upon these wall s may br fl ('Olls t Hnt remind "r of lli ~ sterling 
('h:11'a cter , lovablc naturc, rare \'il'tnes a nd Jarg:r ae(~o ll1plj "hlll rnts . I , 
Ihrrrfol'c, prE'srnt this likellcs s th at it l1l flY he fI poll' stll!' to th r B eneh 
:llId Dar of N orth Carolina as they coml' illto this hi storical room and 
Cou rt, to carryon the work tkl t the su h.i eC"t of thi~ portrait \H1S so 
illustriously engl'1ged in f or a periorl of t \\"E'ut .\' ~'r' :l1" s, inspiring them to 
"lIllllate his grra t r xamplc, :wu fu rnishing [18 it will, :1 nttiTlg "nd p rr 
prtnal memorial to his transcenden t ahilit;v uml nw ~t!' rful cUllt ribution ~ 

10 the jurisprudellce of Xortlt Carolina. Fe\\' m en ill the public life of 
N"ort.h Carolina have ew~r l"('ceiYcd f ro111 i t~ pc·ople n great!'I' jo\'(' or a 
higher r egard, than thi s f' milH'llt .Juclgc lIlId lawycr. 

'William Alexander H oke, was born :It Ii ! \('0111 roll , :\ urtll l'a rulil lli. 
~5 October, 1851, and died at R aleigh , \ "ol't ll Ca rolina, 1 :3 Heptrmlwr, 
1025. He \\'as the only so n of .To ll!l Franklin H oh' nndKnthari1lf' 
\Vil son .Alex[1udcl', who was the l' ldc,~t dnllgllter of \Villi nlll Juliu~ 

_\lexander a nd Eh-ira K atharin e W il ~ oll , .1 uilg(' H nl,c br·ing the great 
grandson of thc R e\'olntionary h er o, Willi nlll L l'(' .\lc-xH lIdcr allli Eliza
beth H enderson . His family Oil both "id (·~ has bC (,1l inf\u!'n tial ill tll\" 
publi c affairs of the Statf' nnd cOUlltry for !1lHny yean' . 

Th e Hokes \\"c re among: the \" i l'ile leaders of t 11 (' D em oc ratic: party in 
rltP '40's a nd '50's alld tl1l'i r leadership, together with other outstanding 
men in the party brought it from a lllinori ty to a majority party that 
has controll ed the State f or nW lly 'y1 · Hr~. In fact , \\'irh fc\\' lapse.s, tlw 
Democratic purty has been in colltl"o l ~ ill (;e ::\lir ltad Hoke sti rred tl w 
State in his u nsuccessful campa ign for G ovenJOl", Tl le D emoeraey of 
tili') H okes was dee p-rooted and founded u po n the prillriple 0f equal 
right s to a ll men a nd h ostility to every form of tyranny, 

Colonel John Franklin H ok e, hi s fflth er, \Vas Adjutant G(' lleral ill 

:\f o1'tl C tlro]i ll a in 1861, Inter CololH'] of the :lOth R cginwlIt and was 
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advanced finally to the rank of Oolonel of the 23d. His father's nephe\\' 
was even more distinguished, being th r late General RDbert F. Hokp . 
one of the bravest and most brilli ant Major-Generals ill the Oonfederate 
Army. Oolonel Hoke, it was sa id, recalled with ll1uc!h pride how his 
son, Alcx, who was then ollly nine years old, and filled with martial 
ambition, insisted upon accompanying his father to the front. Oolonel 
Hoke ,\'Us the leader of the bar in Lincoln and adjaccnt ('ountics, hut 
like his distinguished nephew, Robert, preferred private 1ife to pub1if' 
office. 

011 hi s matcrnal side, his ancestors "'e re among the Olltstanding leaders 
of the State, reaching back to pre-revolutionary days. His grandfather 
was William Julius Alexander , one of the most brilli ant lawy~rs of his 
day, his great-grandfather being H OIl . J oseph Wilson, one of the rno,,! 
powerful lawyers and solicitors of 'V estern North Oarolina. His great
great uncle, was Nathaniel Alexander, of Mecklenburg Oounty, elected 
Governor of North Oarolina in 1805, a graduate of Princeton Universit~· 
and the only doctor of medicine to hold the office of Governor in t)w 
history of the State, his death on 7 March, 1808, at the age of fifty-two 
years, ending a most promising career. So his mother's people, like 
the H okes, were brilliant leaders in the public and prc,fess ional life of 
their day, his forbears being makers of history on both his maternal allC1 

paternal sides. 
On 16 December, 1897, Judge Hoke "'as married to Miss Mary McBet ' 

of Lincolnton, North Carolina, a charming ,,"oman of a distinguished 
family, and it was a particularly joyful e\,C11t that th E'il' wedding wa~ 
the golden anniversary of tIle wedding of thfl parents of Mrs. Hoke. 
This marriage was an ideally happy one, and their home a center of 
culture and eharm until her death in 1920. There was born of this 
union one daughter, Mary McBee, ,,-ho was a charming and devoted 
companion of her father from the time that she was a tiny girl until 
the day of his death. No companionsh ip could have been closer or 
uearer than that rxistillp: between this adoring fath(,l' and devoted 
daughter. 

At the end of thp ,,'ar, 'William Alexander Hoke was fourteen year~ 

old, and from that time until he reached his majority, was r aised and 
instructed in that period of reconstruction which molded so many men 
of fine character and genius to later sene their State and nation . 

. \fter receiving his early education, Judge Hokr entered upon tLe 
study of law, having the privilege of being a student aILI sitting at the 
feet of that great lawyer and trainer of so many brilli.lllt members of 
the N orth Oarolina Bar, Ohief Justice Pearson, who conducted a Ia \I' 
school at Richmond Hill, North Oarolina, and was admitted to the bar 
on his twenty-first birthday, 25 October , 1872 . After securing his 
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license, Judge Hoke practiced Ia-w at Shelby for a time and later at 
Lincolnton. During this period and until 1891, when he was elevated 
to the Superior Court Bench, Hoke was Olle of the outstanding lawyer~ 
llnd practitioners in the Piedmont section of North Carolina. He early 
.,howed unusual legal talent and an exceptional mind, rare traits of 
eharacter and above all, a personality thnt radiMed respect and love ill 
"very circle in which he moved. 

LEGISLATO]{. 

In ]SSU, he was Ilominated by his county for the House of llepr('
','Iltatives ill Raleigh. At that time, it was the custom for the Demo
cratic and Republican candidates to have joint debates, and the joint 
discussion between Judge Hoke allCl his Republican opponent is one of 
the most interestillg events in Lincoln County's history. His opponent 
\nlS a very aetive, shrewd and militant politician, but lacked the poise 
nncl presence on the public platform that Judge Hoke possessed to such 
a marked degree. This lack of poise Judge Hoke discerned as his 
gTCatest wc-aknrss, and after their first debate he began to play upon 
This chord in a most able manner, in fact, it is said byth088 who heard 
the debate, that no actor could haye beaten ,Judge Hoke in disarming 
his opponent. ~\fter his antagonist had spoken in the usual fervid 
political style, Judge Hoke arose to speak with the greatest dignity. It 
\1 liS said that he really rose higher than his natural height and hesitated 
;l1most minutes before making ally remarks whatever. He realized that 
dignity and pre~ence were among his best weapons in this debate and it 
i~ said that even before he uttered a word, his opponent was routed by 
the contrast the two men presented on the platform. It is needless to 
,ny that he In)]] ill this election and came to the General Assembly ill the 
,\(':!r 1889. 

There were importaut questions bl·fore the Ast'eIllbly in this eritical 
period, and befor(' the close of the session, by the common consent of all, 
:dthough serying his first terIll, he won a pInee all10ng the ablest and 
\y isest leaders of t 11a t body, being chairman of the i III portan t .T ueliciary 
('ommittee. No legislator in this generatio!l showed a greater mastery of 
the problems that he was helping to soh-e. His information was full 
:tlld accurate, his logic unanswerable and his expressions direct and 
"ble, and with these qualities he won many a victory over older members 
.,f the Legislatl1l'I', Here he exhibited for the first time in the affairs of 
t he State, the courage and wisdom -which afterwarcls <levcloped and 
ripened in passing years to such a markeel degree. lucleecl, his exhibi
tion of fine legislative qualities caused him to be frequently mentioned 
as ideal Reprcscntatin' in the United SUites Senate from the State of 
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N o1"th Carolina, although it is well know II that he did not himself 
seriously entertain this ambition. 

The Stal c Chronicle ill speaking of him as H legislator, said: "He 
was a leading member of the last North CarolilJa lIouse of Representa
tives and made a reputation seCOJ](1 to that of no member of that body. 

,\.lexander Hokc will attain high hOllors, and wc predict that he 
will be Governor of N ortll Carolina." 

It is an interesting incident that during thi~ call1paign of 1888 for 
the Legislature, the Democrats, as a feature of the campaign, staged a 
large horsebaek parade in the town of Lincolnton, and ,\.lex. Hoke, being 
one of the callflidates for the Ipgislature, oceupied a conspicuous placl> 
in the parade. It seems that his father, returning from court at Shelby 
the day of the parade, arrind just in time to view the Democratic 
display, and stepped out all the poreh of his residence Oil :Main Street 
for this purpose, and as the parade passed by waved his hand to his son 
in the procession and suddenly breathe·d his last, passillg into the great 
beyond and leaving behind him a fine contribution to the many splendid 
public achievements of this great family. 

SlJl'EIUOH COFJ{T .JUIJUE. 

III HHlO J uJge Hoh, was nominated for the Supcricr Coun Hl'll('h 
at a notable convention at Lincolnton. It ,vas O]]l' of the most exciting 
anel hotly contested convention nominations in tIll' hi.sto·y of Piedmont 
Carolina. 'I'll(' candidates were "\V . ..:1. Hoke) of Lincoln; M. 11 . 
.fustice>, of Hut herford, amI .John Valin, of Union, tbrec bril1iant law
yers and outstanding leaders of the bar ill Piedmont Oarolina. Th,· 
district embraced Union, :Mecklenburg, Gaston, Lilll',)ln, Cleveland. 
Rutherford and Catawba counties .• Tudge Burwell, uf Charlotte, was till' 
earnpaign manager and floor lead!'r at the convention for Mr. Vallll, 
being his former law partner. Judge Burwell carrie!l tv:o-thirds of tIl<' 
.Mecklenburg delegation for Ur. Vann for morc than sixty-five ballot". 
One-third of the .Mecklenburg ddt'gation was IJcaded by Mr. E. T. 
Cansler, Sr., of Charlotte, ,vho was one of tIll' lend,>rs for Judge Hoke:. 
and made a brilliallt speech seconding Hokc's llumillation, Captaill 
Hoyle, of Cleveland County, making the nominatillg speech. Hoke had 
the yote of Lincoln, some of Cleveland, and SOlJJe of Gaston. .J ustie(' 
had the yote of Rutherford, some of Cleveland alld of Catawba; Vallil 
the vote of Ullioll awl part of :Mecklenburg. The contest was long and 
fiercely wag(,d, tuking sixty-six ballots to make the ehoict', although 
1I0ke lacb>d ollly twenty yotes of being nominated after the first fe\\. 
ballots. The crisis came ·when that distinguished citizen of Mecklenburg . 
.Judge Bun\"(~ll! stated to those of the ~Irrkl(>llhu)"g dele~:ation who had 
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voted solidly and consistently with him for Vann, that they could vote 
for whom they pleased, but as for him, he would east his vote for Hoke. 
On this statement from their leader, the entire Vann wing of the Meck
lenburg delegation joined the original Hoke delegation, and he was 
1I0minated on the next ballot. 

Judge Hoke took his seat in January, 189J, Oll the Superior Court 
Bench. This was in the good old days when sectional division did not 
deny to all portions of X orth Carolina the priyilege of haying Western 
judges hold court in the Eastern counties and 'Vice versa. Had the 
present rule of dividing the State prevailed, one-half of our State would 
haye been deprived of the fine judicial attainments of this great lawyer 
as a nisi prius judge in North Carolina. It is a possibility that he 
would not even have been elected to the Supreme Court Bench because 
his gifts would not have been so well known to the whole State. He was a 
splendid Superior Court judge and ranked as high in the opinion of the 
members of the bar and people of this State as any Illall who ever held 
this exalted position, which wields such a large and ~wholesome influence 
in the life of our State . 

.Judge Hoke greatly endeared himself to the people of the State, espe
cially to the members of the legal profession. He inspired in them the 
greatest respect and admiration, and at the same time a feeling of ten
derness that was little rf'mo\'ed from love. No man ever sat on the 
bench of North Carolina who enjoyed or deserverl in greater measure, 
the loye and atfectioll of the people of the State. He held court in 
practically every county in North Carolina during his fourteen years 
on the Superior Court Bench, from the mountains to the sea, and left 
indelibly impressed upon the hearts and minds of thousands of his fellow
(:itizens an abiding and affectionate recollection of his kindly manner 
and wise counsel. As Chief .Justiee Stacy aptly expressed it, in his 
splendid address OIl .T udge Hoke before the North Carolina Bar Asso
eiation, "His striking appearance and military bearing at once arrested 
:l ttention and commanded respect wher~ver he weIlL" 

He fully met the requirements of a "good judge" acc·ording to the 
recital made by Rufus Choate ill the .Massachusetts Constitutional 
Convention of 185:3: "In the first place, he should be profoundly learned 
in all the learning of the law, and he must know how to use that learn
illg. In the next place, he must be a man, not merely upright, not merely 
honest and well-intended-this, of course-but a man who will not 
respect persons in judgment-and finally, he must possess the perfect 
confidence of the community, that he bear not the sword ill ,.aill." 

Alex. Hoke held this important offire of Superior Court judge u t 

a critical time in the history of the State, from J890 to 1904, as 
fi tti ngly set forth in l'c,,;olution adoptpd by the Ra leiglJ 13)1 r .\ ssocia tioll 
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Oil the death of Judge Hoke, the resolution speaking as follows: "What 
testing years these were in the life of the State. Legal l'oarning was not 
sufficient to qualify a man for the judgeship in those days. There was 
needed an experience which ran back to the reconstruction era, a sym
pathy that could compass the yearnings, difficulties and aspirations of a 
struggling people and all integrity that could withstand the fires of 
intense partisanship. Judge Hoke possessed these qualities in the 
highest degree; and withal, he had that rarest of gifts, personal charm . 
• Tudge Hoke well understood human weaknesses; he did not claim to 
be free from them himself. He was just and firm in his dealings with 
the offender, but his was ever a gospel of the second ('hancr. H e Ull

derstood the philosophy of the poet who wrote: 

'Ill men whom Illen condemn a sill, 
I find so much of goodness still ; 
In men whom men pronounce clivil1P. 
I find so much of sin a nd blot, 
I 11esitate to draw the line, 
Between t11e two, where God hn~ lIot.' ,. 

During this long period of service Oil the Superior Court Bench, thel'(, 
were many interesting incidents which suffice to show hiB great courage, 
fairn ess and rare sense of humor, but in the economy of time, only two 
of these occurrences call be referred to .• \11 incidellt showing his daunt
less courage and :firm decision was tersely and graphically described by 
.Judge Stacy in his address previously referred to, describing thl ' 
occurren ce as follows: "A negro was brought into his court, charged 
with a capital assault upon a white woman. There W2.S much excite
ment in the community over the occurrence. The ('rime had been COIll

mitted only the day before. The defendant lodged a motion for a con
t.inuance upon the ground that hE~ had not had time to summons hi~ 

witnesses or to get ready for trial. It was suggl~stcd that a lynchillg 
would probably take place if the case werc not tri rd at that term of tbl' 
court. To this the judge promptly replied: 'If thcrc is to be allY 
violence, it is better for the prisoner to be lynched hy the mob than to 
be mobbed by the court.' This nugget of truth a 1\(1 wisdom, so tersely 
and ~pigrammatically expressed, attracted the irmnedia :e attention of 
the whole State and country at large. The case "'as co)Jltinued for a 
week, the defendant giYell the opportunity to prrpnl'e hiR defense, and 
thcre was no lynching." 

All incident showing his superb humor alld his ap~l'eciation of a 
joke on himself was referred to and humorously expressed by Judge 
~furphy in his address before the North Oarolina Bar Association at 
Wrightsville Reach ill JunC', 1926, .Tudge :Murphy using the following 
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language in narrating the experience: "ile told me lip was trying nil 
insurance case in Perquimans County 01' Hertford County-I forgot 
which-where the plaintiff had brought an action Oil a fir e insuran('" 
policy for the destruction of a storehouse. The amount im'ol\'ed \\'a, 
:S2,500. After the evidcnC'c was all ill, .J udgc Hoke rea('hed the COllelu
sion that under thc facts and tlw law and the eonditions of the poliey. 
that the plaintiff was not entitled to recover. He so told th e jm:y. TIl(' 
jury went out and stayed a few minutes and brought back a yc.' rdict of 
$2,500. Judge again directed tIle jury how to answer the issue, and ill 
a few minutes they brought back a YC'rdict of $1,2:;0. H e again S('lIt 

the jury to their room, with the sa lll<' instructions, alii! they returned 
with a verdict of $625. By thi s time Judge Hoke was mad, and told 
the foreman of the jury, "Give' me that issue, I'll unswcl' it myself." 
'With great humility, smiling, the foreman said, "That's all right. 
Judge, we will answer it. W e all agreed in the jury room that if you 
,lid 110t back down this timl', we would." 

That he was lwld in the highest estpclll by the membcrs of th e bar [{lid 
the citizclls of North Carolina throughout the length and breadth of 
the State, is atteste(l to by the many fine compliments that were paid 
him by the preHs as he went into one county aftl'r :llIoth E' r Willllil1g 
the high r egard and love of the peoplc of his nati\'e State ill all section". 
In the interest of breyity, I will only quotE: from the ( 'leueland S lar of 
27 October, 1897, which had this to say of the subject of this sketch: 
"Cleveland Superior Court is in session this week Hnd that able and 
learned jurist, Judge \Y. A. Hoke, of Lincolnton, is pl'esidillg with char
acteristic ability and fairness. In times when unworthy 1I1cn have bCl'll 
elevated to office and the standard of the judiciary lowered in consc
quence, it is reany refreshing to haw such an ideal judge as the presid
ing officer at this court to visit our county. Conced('d on all sides to 1)(' 
one of the ablest and purest judges in this State, Judge Hoke is also 
one of the noblest and truest of l11 el1, and to paraphrH Bc diP poct'~ \\·o\'(l~. 

'(;n'cian chi:;;el n cyer tracetl 
A manlier forlll or kin(lliel' face.' 

Honest, able, fearll'ss, kindll<'a l'ted U lid aosolutply i Il(~()rru pti ble, J udg" 
Hoke wears the judicial rohes with becoming ntl1e;;"." 

Articles equally as complimentary of Judge Hoke H J..lpcured in tilt 
papers throughout :North Carolina in eyery section during this period 
that he was impressing the State llnd its people so favorably. 

Alex. Hoke was so populal' in ~Iecklellburg County nnr] his associ:l
tion through kinship and otherwise so identified with it. that when the 
('ommittee ill ('harge of dedicat ing: the new courthollse which was buil t 
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Jl ~\fecklenburg Oounty in 1896, and which \\'as dedicatl''] Oil 2 October. 
J.';9i, was lookillg around to select the propel' jU(l~l' to preside o\'C1' tll(' 
']('dication exerciscs, the]'e was but on e .iudgE~ in the State \\'ho propcrly 
fittpd in the picturE'. He was Wil1iam Alexander Hoke. It was so ar
I'anged with the Governor that he would he 011 hand for these very im
portant exercises. So on this date, with great dignity and appropriate 
('xl'rcises Judge Hoke conducted the dedicatory proc(,pdings with such 
llll'n as Judge Armistead Burwcll, Hon. Clement Dowl anel the late 
Hamilton O. Jones, making interesting and thoughtful addresses; his fit
Hess for this task being aptly described by Oolonel .T ones in his brief 
l·t'mf.\1'k s, who ill speaking of Joseph Wilsoll, the great-grandfather of 
,\lex. Hoke, says: " He was an ancestor of that distingui t:hcd gentlemal1 
\lbo presides here today, and whom we are proud of as ,)ur judge. vVe 
I'('cognize his great ability and his aptitude for this position. He would 
hnw had less ('xcuse for not being a great lawyer than flny man of my 
Hl'quaintnnce." .\8 a climnx to the exercises, Judge Hoke made a bri('f 
hut n ble adrlrrss in which he exhibited one of his outstanding quulitiP1' 
,I'\li('h ma(le him a big mall, that is, innate modesty, speu1,illg in pnrt n~ 
f'ollo\\' s : "For I tell you, my countrymen, that it is a pr 2cious thing to 
\\'('a1' t hr l'('gnrd of this bar and this people. You stand 110\\' 

\I'he1'(' you haw stood, in the forefront of what is best. and noblest in our 
(·jyjlizntiOlL Hlld if I ha"e been enabled to fill this high of'ic(' arceptably, 
In \\'hiclt your ki1l(]ness has preferred me, and to accomplish llome good 
i ll it.., adlllillistration, \\'hich Ill,Y brethren here so kindly stated ill youI' 
hl'Hl'ing, it is in IJO slight measure due to the fact that 1 have had th,' 
n"~i,~tan('e Hlld association of a trained, capable and patriotic bar, aud 
Thc in spirntion and approval of an intellig('ut, earnest-minded and sound
Itl'Hrted people. It is a grpat honor to he the chosen .illdge of such :t 

I'('ol'lr·, alld it is a 1'('w<11'd p:rr<1trl' thnn T desm'\'r to 1I'('fI]' t11pil' pstr'('111 
;!ltd appro\·al." 

The press of the State duriHg the tillle of his en('umbeltcy OIL the 
Superior Oourt Belich WHS r eplete with high eomplill1eJlt~ and com
lllt'lldation for the ~ubject of this sketch. The cxcerpt;: from papcl'~ 

throughout the State ill \Vestt' rll, Picdmont a ntl Eastcrr Korth Oaro
liua such as the typical ones r ecited heretofor8 show lust rously the splen
did impression made by Judge Hoke as a nisi prius judge and the high 
('steem and love that the people of his nat.ive State held for him. Th ('s(' 
articles written at the time of his gripping hold on the State and these 
ocC'asions such as the dedication of the }Ireklcnburg Ooullty courthousp 
occurring in this important period in the State's lifc, are true barome
ters of public: opiuion and express aecUl'fLtcly the pulse of the people. 
They indisputably prove that the bar and the people of his State recog
lIir.ed him as t11r cmbodiment of the hopcs find ambitions of the people 
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and as a t r ial judge without superior in the State's history . The aV('j'agl' 
man loved and admired him and hesitated not to show iT. 

F or fourteen years he held thi s important and exalted pusitioll wi th 
rare ability, impartiality and lea l'lling. Inflexible hO)lesty, daulltlps' 
':OUl'agc, mnslrry of law, 10ye of j usti(' C' amI loftiness of ('h aracter rtlOll ld"d 
thi s outstanding nisi prius judge as the idol of the prop]e, an,1 tll(';" 
sustained a)l irreparable loss \"hen he stepped from among tll cm to 11 

more exalted position on th e Snprt! rne Court of .Y orth Carol i lIa. T hr ongll 
the var ious channels of the people of this Statp. "H e sa il c(l a ll Ull \'!l r,Y
ing course, towards truth, honor and justi ce ." 

In 1904 at a spirited cOllYention ill Greell sboro, Judge Hoke \\ :l " 

nominated by the D emocratic pa rty for ,\.ssociate .T usticl' of th e SU[Jr( ~ llle 

Court, winning the nomination oycr ,T udge l\L H . .Justice of Ruth er
fordton, antI being elected in the f all of that .,'cal'. H oke sat as A.ssoci ntc 
Justice of the Supreme Comt from the Spring T( 'l'Il1 of HlO;,) until tJ)(' 
Spring T erm, 1924, Hnd as Chief Justicp of the Supreme Court frolll 
:2 JUll e, 1924, until his l'(·;;igllatiol1 a ll account of ill health Oil 16 :nlan·h. 
19 25, then beeomi1lg all Elllc!l'gr nc:y .Twlgt'. Durillg rb is long period of 
dis t inguished service, he wrote a mass of opinions, C'llllllC'iatillg legal prin
(;iples and doctrilll's th at are thc fo undatio n of th e la,,' of 1\ orth Caro · 
lina on many impor tan t subjects. F rom the 131th to tht' 189 t11 )J'orth 
Carolina R eports, inclusiYe, the opinions of J usti c:e Hoke a rc to be 
found, covering a \\·idC' r ange of subj ects and erecting for him a monu
mellt wh ich ~ \" jJl be Hli everla sting tribute to his brilliant iutellc:e t, hi ;; 
deep-rooted sense of justice and his almost Ul1cann)' appreciation of tIl(' 
hopes and aspirations of the people of hj,~ State. 

His style always trenchant and forceful, characterized at all times by 
accuracy and faeility of expression, cut s to the heart of thc subject aIHI 
gives hi s opinion an rlucidati on and clearness ,\-hich IcavE's no vest ige of 
doubt as to the prilleipb of In\\' that he is cllunciating. Hi :; style seems 
to have been an inherited on e, as it was displayed from the time 1"11[\ t lJ(' 
was assigned his fir st opinioll at the Fall T erm of 190.) until hi s r esig
nation from the Denclt during the Spring T erm of 192':; . His opinions 
are always incisive and essentially just and show that at all times h e wa ~ 

appreciative of the people's ri ghts and guarded thelll diligent ly. 
One of his first opiniollS, J ones 'V. Oommissioncl's . 1:17 N . C., ili9, 

filed 28 :March, 190,>, is written in strong, lucid style, and holus that it i ~ 
a matter of vital importance tha t the good 11ame and crcdit of a COUlll.}' 

be j ealously guarded, construing " au thorize and empower" in the statute 
to be mandatory upon the commissioners of :Madisoll County to issUf' 
bonds to fUlld accrued indebtedness for necessary expenses. 

N ext in Fayetteville S treet R ailway Company 'V . Railroad, filed 
;W October , 1906, 142 N. C., 423, he wrote a vigorous opin ion, holding 
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that that railway company first locating its line had the right of ,vay 
0\'('1' all contesting lines, irrespective of whether or not rights of way 
had been secured from the property owners by the contesring companies. 
This wus an important decisioIl, in th a t it settled the law as to the l'ight~ 
(\f tIl(' public railway companies and the landowners. 

fn Corporation Commission 1'. Manufacturing Compa.ny., 185 N. 0., 
1 j, he handled this important litigation between the Southern Power 
Company and a number of leading cotton mill owners ill a very skilled 
1IIauner, writing a strong opinion r ecognizing the absolute l'ight of the 
plpct ri c power company to charge rates that are reasonable and just, at 
the same time definitely holding that the Oorporation Commission had 
the absolute power to fix rates on electricity generated in another Statc, 
transported to this State, dist ributed and sold here, In ';his opinion he 
~howed his facility as a writer and his power to express in ornate lan
guage sound legal principle, "There must be the strict g·.l[udianship by 
the State outlined by statute and ellforccd by judicial and administra
tive officials, to protect for public use the bounty of heaven, whether 
folded in the recesses of the earth, laid up from countless ages for the 
benefit of future generations of m en, or created by the waters falling 
from the skies from which power is made for the neces3ities of men," 

In Sm.all v. M orrison, 185 N. C., 579, filed S June, 1923, we find him 
holding that it is against the policy of the law to permil all unemanci
pated millor ehild to sue his father for personal injury, speaking 
doquently in this opillion of the sanctity of the horne. 

In Cifizens Co mpany v. Asheville Ty pographical Union, No. i2fj.':. 
filed 22 Jalluary, 1:)24, 187 N. 0., 42, WI' find him concurring in the 
opinion of the Oourt written by J1tdge Clarkso/l, expresilillg boldly his 
\·iews with referellce to the right of employer and employee in labol" 
l.~l"Ises, 

Other cases of public interest an' R eda n v. Dunn. li,j ~. C" rJGI): 
.11 ay v . L oomis. 140 N. 0., 3;50; ]J)"oadsi1'eef. Bank 'I). iVai ional Rank of' 
(]oldsuo l"O . 183 N, C., 463; Yellow Cab Company 1). OreQ.~man. 18;> 

~. C" 48, and Lacy v . Indemnify Compan,ll, 189 }\, 0., 24. 
In erimillal cases his opinions E'xhibit a st rollg desil'(l to give each 

.· iti ilen a fail' amI impartial trial, at the SRme time showing a determina
tion to puni sh those ,dlO have flagrantly and intentionally violated the 
laws of the land, and to discharge thosp who have unintentionally in
fringed upon some statute, 

Two cases written soon after his elltrallce upon the S'.lpreme Oourt, 
illustrate this attitude clearly. In S. v. E.wm, 138 N, C., 599, a case of 
deliberate murder where EXUlll ki lled his step-son without any excuse 
\\'hatsoever, he affirms in an able opillion the judgment of the lowe r 
l'Ol1l't ill finding the defendant guilt," of Jrlurdpr in th." first degrl'e, 
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llOlding that previous threats made by the prisoner agaiust the deceased 
;Ire competent On the con trary, in S. v . Il orlon, 139 N. C., 589, show
illg his e\"en sellse of justice, he was equally as aggressiye in holding that 
lInintentional homicide should go unpunished. In the parti cular case. 
Horton had killed a man, mistaking him for a wild turkey while hunt
ing on lanel without a permission. 

In 8 . r . Harl,sda]c .. 181 N. C., 621, he showed his umvillingllPss to be 
i 11!111enr:e(l by press report s 01' public demand. H ere he saiel , "~lore 
iJilportallt eyen than a prohibition law, is the constitutional principle, 
\\'hich guarantees to every citizen charged with crime, an impartial and 
]a wful trial by a jury of his peers." 

In add ition to these opinions, S. v. Ilardin, 183 N. C., 815, S. E. 

" ' I Ji'I~l1g8, 184 X. C., 768, all show his ability as judge of the criminal 
la\\" and his deyotion and regard for the Constitution of Xortlt Carolina 
:tnt! of the United States. 

In the field of negligence, he wrote sOIlle yery able opini ons, l'stablish
ing for our State principles of law goyerning the relationship of master 
"lid ~erY!lllt which lire absolutely fair to both sides of tllig equation: 
lficks v. Jlanllfaclul'ing ComZJany, 138 X. C., 319; M cKinn ey v . A.lIen , 
] 8j N. C., G62; also very fr equently ably discussing gencral rules of neg
ligence ; Oooper v . Railroad, 140 K . c., 209. 

H e was a maste r of real property and ra ised durillg that period ",hell 
thi s branch of the law was the most important in the fi eld of practice in 
thi s jurisdiction, as attested to in the cases of Gaylord v. Gaylord, 150 
X. C., 222 ; Christoph er v. Wilson, 188 X . C., i3i; Wal/ace v . Wallace, 
lS I N. C., 158; POll v. Allen, 179 N. C., :307. The deliberation and 
logic of his mind was well suited to cOllsider and sohe the abstruse prob
lems of r eal property and with him it ,\'as not a difficult task because of 
his knOld edge of the old masters, Blackstone, Coke nm] 1,ittleton. 

I haye dwelt at some length upon the decisions of Judge Hoke, eoyer
ing his long period of sen-i ec on the Supremc Court BClIch as showing 
11is fin e judicial tcmperament, matchless sense of fairness, illtense hu
mani ty and his passioll that. all men in the State of all classes ~hould 

l'ecoiYe equal alld exact justice before the law. 
In his long caroer all the Supreme Court B Ollch, ht sen-eJ with Clark, 

,Valker, Brown, Henry Groves Connor, Manning, Allen, Stacy, Adams, 
Clnrk~on and George W. COn1101', all men of strong com'ictions who 
hesi tated not to clash sharply with him in their views of the law on any 
parti cular subject, yet maintained at all times the most cordial personal 
],elnti om: with their associate l-Ind he enjoyed to a remarkable degree their 
love, admiration and respect. H e ,,'as a member of that great quintet 
of .Tudges who held sway upon the Supreme Court of Ko rth Carolin :l 
II i t il such sigli n I di stinctioll - Cln rk. H()k<" COllllor, ,Valkel' and B rowlI : 
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a Court which was famed tlu'oughout the nation as Ole of tIll' uble8t 
appellate Courts of any State in the Union. He was the last survivor of 
this brilliant Court, for when he resigned 011 16 March, 192;'), as Chief 
Justice, only one of thi8 grf'nt coterie of .iurists, Judge George H. Drowll, 
was livil1g nt that tilllP, :11111 h(' llad preyiollsly retire(1 from th(' Suprf'Ill" 
Court Bench. 

It is interesting aud at the same time sad to 110t<: tlwt while Chief 
.Justice, Judge Hoke had the honor of accepting the portrait of Ohief 
.T ustice Olark which was presented to the Supreme Court on 28 October, 
1924, and just about a month thereafter, on 25 N oYC'mber, 1924, receive(1 
for the Court the sad llews of the death of his devoted fl'ielld and ltSSO

('iate, Judge Henry Grov('s Connor, Ex-Associate J llstiee)f the SUprf'IllC 
Court of Korth Carolina and of the District Oourt of the United State.-. 

ell IE!' J t:~TICE. 

When \VilliHlll .\ 1cxalldpl' Hoke was a ppoill tp(1 CIt ief J u8tiec b}' 
Governor :Morrisoll, there waf( llevc'r n morc popular appointment made 
ill the State. [t was the uniw'rsal opinion that there \\'[18 but 011f' mall 
who should be appointed Chief .T llstict', and he was ;r udge Hoke. On(' 
itas but to read the mass of lettcrs and telegrams sellt from all parts of 
the State, from the judiciary, the bar and the leading citizens, to appr,> 
"iato the universal sentiwf'nt that here was the rare occasion where th(· 
office ahsolutely fitted the mall. Possessing unusual native ability, hay
i ng served on the Su periol' Court and the Suprcllle Court of North Caru
lina. for thirty-four years, wi t h rare distinction, command ing the highest 
('sterm of his frllow-citizells, Hoke was the ollly logical choice for Chief 
.r usticr. It is impossible to quote at any lellgt h from th e mass of ed i
torial comment and laudation of Judge Hoke as it appeared in the 
press of the State, and a still more difficult task to give mention to the 
hundreds of personal letters that came to Judge Hoke Uld his family 
hoth strongly endorsing him for Chief Justice, and after his appoint
llIent, commellding the wisdom of the choirt'o 

The editorial in the Raleigh Xen's and Obscl'vcl', 3 June, 1924, puh
lished in the city in whieh he had resided for twenty years, is typical of 
the uuiyersal approval of his appointment throughout the length and 
bl'ea(lth of the State, said article reading in part as follows: "It is 
hardly possible for .J uelge Hoke to add any new laurels to his judicial 
career, which has been one of great usefulness to the State, but the 
people are fortunate in having a man of such wisdom and discretion at 
the head of the State's most important Court. He will direct its de
liberations always with a view to serving the interest of the people." 

~\rticles just as commendatory of the appointmC'llt appeared in prac
tirally nIl of the leading Ilewspapers of the State. 
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HO::> ORE J) AS A C ITIZE:'> . 

. J udgc Hoke W1IS the recipient of many honors as a citizen independent 
"f hi s activities as a lawyer and h is 101lg sC'rvice upon the Superior and 
the Supreme Courts of his native State. He was chairman of the com
JJli ssion to place a suitable statue of the great North Carolina statesman, 
Zebulon B aird Vance, in Sta tuary Hall, in the city of IN ashington. 
l>robably llOthing in his life outside of his absorption in hi s judicial 
duti es eve r interested him more, and his diligent and able efforts re
~uLted in the erection of a suita ble statue to Vance. Vance was the 
idea l s ta tesmalJ to Hoke, and it was a privilege to him to answcr the 
('all aJ](l to prcserve his form in the forum of his country wh EOre Vance 
had sen-cd with such brilliance and outstanding leadership for so many 
years. In the ullveiling and presentation of this statue, 22 June, 1916, 
ill Statuary Hall, Judge William Alexander Hoke made the following 
remarks about Vance: "As a mall amongst us who preeminently fills the 
requirements of the act of Congress dedicating this lIall to the good 
alld great men of the nation an illustrious citizen, distin
guished for civic and military virtues. He was indeed, my couutrymen, 
a great leader of his people in war and peace; great in in tellect, great 
jlJ character and achievement, great in breadth and quality of hi s sym
pathy. His people followed him with ullfaltering trust for more thall 
thirty of the most eventful yea rs of their history aud were lIot disap
pointed. They admired ami lored the mall for Lis integrity aud his 
(;ourage, for his wisdom and strength, hi s genius, his matchless eloquence 
alld f ar-seeing visioll, for hi s loyal-hearted, unchallging devotion at all 
times and under all cir(;umstalll:es to their best interest as he was given 
light to see it. His hold UPOIl the affections of the people of North 
Carolina endures and grows stronger with time, and we are deeply grati
tied to hare you with us IWl'e today ill paying thi~ tribu te to hi" 
memory." 

Hoke venerated and admired V ance, anu it was aile of the greatest 
satisfactions of hi s life that he took so large a part as head of the com
mission in placing in Statuary Hall at the Oapitol all image of Vance, 
the grcat N orth Carolina lead er whom he loved and followed. Kllowillg 
then his devotion for and his admiratioll of Vance, it is not surprising 
tha t five minutes before he passed into the great beyond sitting in his 
ehair at the Rex Hospital, he was telling the house physician the high 
da y in his own life when he had been privileged to honor Vance. ThiH 
\\ ·l l.~ lIot a referellCe to his important part in securing the statue, but 
ratll er r cjoicing that he lived to see the State honor its di stinguished 
,· iti zf>n. He was giving in detail the r easons for the high place that 
Y ;llH' t' o('('upied ill the hi ~ tol';Y and the heart,: of the people of ':'forth 
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Carolinn, when without pain he passed into eternal companionship witll 
tlw only man ill his long rH1'(,CI' to whom he har] giY(,11 nhsolut .. Illlfl 
wllOjphpnrtprl n]]rginllcc [1S n lcarlcr. 

IIOXORAHY DEnHEE~. 

'1\1'0 grpat illstitutiolls of learIling in North Carolina conferred the 
honorary degrrr of Dortor of I"aws upon the distinguished subject of 
this sketch in appreciation of his eminpnt seniee as a juuge and his 
understanding and leadership as a citizen. Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, the 
former dean of the Graduate Departmcnt at Chapel Hill, in conferring 
for the Uniyersit;r the honornry degree of Doctol' of Laws upon .Judge 
Hoke, which took pbcp nt Chnpel Hill ill June, 1909, said in part: 
".Tudge Hoke has cxcmplifip(l alld exhibited ill ('"ery position thnr 
he has filled, those qualities of head and heart which N ol'th Carolinians 
lo\'o to honor. To strong COJl"ictiolls he adds the faculty (if putting him
sPIf in others' places so that prejudicc is disarlllcd and justice i~ tem
pered \vith umlerstandillg. His ingrained honesty, his judicial poise, 
his wide charity of hand allrl thought, and his scnsC' of,trwal'llship a," 
mall and as citizen commend him as peculiarly \\"orthy of tlj(' fli~til1C'
tion 'which we today confer upon him." 

Justice Hoke was also signally hOllored by that grea' Presbyterian 
IIlstitution, Davidson College', who likewise conferred the honorary 
degree of Doctor of I"a\\'s UpOll him because of his distinguished seryice 
on the 13enrh [111(1 hi, fil1r contributiOIl to thc laws of the Statf' of North 
Carolina. 

Cj[CRCH~[AX. 

,T udge Hoke was a staullch Episcopaliall throughout hi;; life. He \1'11.

t'H'r actiye ill the affairs of his dnll'ch and hOIlored by it. He served for 
IllUllY years as Vestryman of St. Luke's Episcopal Church at Lincolntoll, 
and was elected by it HOllOl'Ury Senior Warden for life after his 
rrmoyal to Raleigh. In Raleigh, he attended the Church of the Good 
Shepherd and was one of its strongest supporters, but never moved his 
membership to the church at Raleigh because of his sentiment about 
the church of his natiyity, St. Luke's Episcopal Church lt Lincolnton. 
He and the Right Reyerclld Joseph Blount Cheshire, Bi,JlOp of N ortll 
CnroliIla, were intimate friends for many years, and this venerable and 
heloYe'd North Carolinian, relied upon .Tudge Hoke as one of the 
~h'ollgest laymell in his ])io('('se. 

DE~rocRA'l'. 

William Alexander Hoke was a militallt, loyal Democrat all of his 
life. He followed the trail blazed by his distinguished ancestors, the 
Hokr~. who wel'(, for so many years virile lraders of the Democratic 
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party, and wbose wi se counsel was most influcntial in br illging" the 
party from the minority to the JIlajority party ill the State. His 10Ilg 
"pnice of thirty-four years 011 the B ench naturally pl'("\'ented his actiye 
participation in the campaigns, but his party felt at all tiltles that in 
"\lex. Hoke it had a loyal supporter ~11ld friend Hn(l \\" ise counsellor so 
far as was cOllsistent with the digllity of his office. Before entering 
npon the Bench, he lI'as a strong, virile Dcmocrnt and hrsitatc<l 110t to 
draw swords with all adyersary if it meallt the maintellance of party 
principle. Zealous as be \\'a~ for the Democratic party, however , h e 
' 01nmanded at all times the respect, r egard and real affection of thou
;tUlds of ci t izens of Xorth Carolin a, 'rho disagrecd 'rith him ill party 

affil iati on . Judge Hoke's lo\"c for .Tefl'ersonian principles \"as so pro
found that trmpting offer~ of 811P1>0I·t from OPlJO~illg parti es flh'ays fell 
11 pon dra f ears wi th him. 

:\h:,\IBEll OF THE SOCIETY Ill" Cr:\CIc;::-;ATI. 

On .f July, 1902, Willimn ,\lexllmlel' Hoke 1\"as aumitte(1 into tlle dis
Tinguished Soeiety of Cincinnati, bei ng a represelltative of Lieutenant 
,\Yilliam L ee Alexander, of the Fourth R rgiment of North Car olina COll
tinrlltal Infantl'Y, all origimll m f' mbf' r of tIl(" Soeiety. From the time 
of his admission , Judge Hoke took an acti,'c part ill the meetings of the 
Society and gave it the bellrfit of his strollg mentality and warmth of 
patriotic fervor. ,\t all times, h e was illtcnsrly interested ill the aims 
and purposes of this hi stori c organization and \vasa ~worthy r epresellta
tive of his distingl1i,;]l('d <111('P"tOl' in the Soeidy of Cincillllnti until the 
day of his death . 

. Jud ge Hoke "loved the best li terature and l1Uldl~ of hilllcielf a l1l<lll of 
letter s as well as of legal lore." His public utterances and private eOll
\"(:rsation distinguished him a t once as a man who was well versed ill 
the classics, and who h ad giw l1 literature amI literary style intense 
study and observation all of llis life. His opinions a re inoculated with 
a classic style and his facility of expre~s i oll tOlleh t'd in splendid Engli sh, 
nt times almost quaint, indicates a mind tha t has spent long b ours of 
btudy in perusing classical literature. At the same time, he was devoted 
to liter ature of a light character, and never was morc pleased than to 
be able in conversation to give expressioll to some little verse that 
expressed a bright thought appropriate to the occasion. Dr. Archibald 
Henderson, of the UniYersity, a close friend of .Judge Hoke, in hiB later 
years, stat ed to me that he never met his distinguished friend without 
his giyingexpl'essiol1 to some lIew limerick or verse tbat he had heard 
which appea led \"Cry Illuch to hi s s(> n ~e of rhythm and humor. The 
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requirements of the Bench never prevented Judge Hoke from developing 
through the years his literary attainments. 

What a life, so fruitful of result! William Alexand~r Hoke, a de
yoted husband and father, distinguished citizen, brilliant lawyer, wise 
legislator, exponent of rare literary style, faithful chu:~chman, Judge 
of the Superior Court for fourteen years, Associate Justice of the State 
iSu preme Court for more than nineteen years, and Chief Justice for 
almost a year, faithful in every trust, a signal success in every stage 
of his career; an idol of the people t\nd the embodiment of their hopes 
amI nspirations. Truly here was u prince among men, giving to his 
State a life that will be a benediction to all of its citizens who observe 
and follow his illustrious career. 

i \S was said by Chief J ustico Stacy ill rhe address previously re
ferred to, "So long as the establishment of justice shall remain the end 
of ttll goyernment and so long as men eyerywhere shall continue to seek 
the right, he will ever liye with the deathless dead for in the temple of 
tho law he hath builded for himself a monument more lasting than mar
ble and more enduring than bronze. His epitaph is ,vritten in his 0\\,11 

hand and will be found in the North Carolina Reports." They breathc' 
the spirit of justice and illustrate the truth. "For justice, all seasons 
summer, and every place a temple." 

It is tradition that "The native huuter in the Indian jungle dis
covers by unmistakable signs when the king of the forest has passed by. 
So the lawyer when he runs through the pages of the Korth Carolina 
Reports and comes upon the opinions of William Alexander Hoke, he 
instantly perceives that a lion has been there." 

Strong, brilliant, just, cou'rageous, lovable, with ullswerving loyalty, 
there met in him the qualities of true greatness. "A grea·; man is made 
up of qualities that Illeet or make occasions." He set for the people of 
his State a noble example that will liye in the years to (!('me and guide 
them to the higher and bettcr things as they come under the influence of 
his brilliant career. "Great men stand like solitary towers in the city 
vf God," their achievements flashing to the world an example and ambi
t ion to be aspired to by the generatiolls yet to come. His work upcm 
this earth is past, but his great influence will continue through eternity. 

"::\otlJiug tUIl \:()\'l'l' lJi~ lJigb fume lH1t hea \"\:u : 
::\ 0 pyramids set off Ills memories, 
Hut the eternal suustance (If his gr{'atlle~;.;-
To whieh I leave him.'· 
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The Court is pleased to have this por trait of its late Chief Justice, 
and it has heard with full es t sympathy the splendid address of presenta
tion made by his friend and ours. 

'William Alexander H oke is one of those !lUllleS for which no death 
lies in wait. It denotes a spirit, at Ol1ce courageous and true, still 
vibrant in these halls. H ere it lived with its fl eshly screen . H er e it 
lives with its finer body. Its voice is the ,"oice of law, and it speaks 
from fift,y-three volumes of our published Reports. 

To those who did llOt I{lJOW him, words of just appraisal must sel.~m 
but the fulsome praise \vhich custom denrees shall be accorded the dead. 
But for the profession he served so long and well, and for those of u" 
whom he llOnored with his friendship, ll is \rork ,,, ill stan t! as hi s mOllu
mellt, more enduring thnll granite, more precious than r efined gold, for 
it has been wrought into the temple of the 1m\' of a great people. He pur 
all of his powers to a noble tusk, hammer ed out a compact and solid pice(' 
of work, made it first rate, alld left i t un advertised . 

l'aithful over a f ew things; ruler over mally. 
There is a space r eserved for hi s port rait a ll the walls of this 

Chamber. The Marshal will sec that it is hUllg in its proper place. 
The proceedings on this occasion will be published in the forthcoming 
volume of our Reports. 


